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Hon. Mr. GRAHAM:
1. The Canadian National management state

that the only wainscotting removed consisted
of some mahogany fromn former Jockey Club
premîses, which is being held for the Cana-
dian National offices. Ail bath, lavâtory, light-
ing and other fixtures were removed by the
original proprietors. Canadian National Rail-
ways have sold some old radiation pipes,
flooring and boards, for which 32,500 franc
were received. Ail other salvage materisI was
turned over to Ruhl Company people under
their lease.

2. There were no salvaging expuises. The
work was done hy purchaser and 32,500 francs
was net to Canadian National Railways.

3. Rent earned last year, 228,000 francs.

Property taxes.........
Insurance .... ...... ......
*Operating expenses disbursed

through Messrs. Viard & Das-
tugue, architects... ....

Paid Dion Bouton for cancellation
of lease...........

Watchman, electricity, water, gas
and miscellaneous expense ...

Interest at 5 per cent on capital
investment of 40,767,676 francs.

francs
200,000

5,600

265,000

175,000

6ýM0

2,03833

2,690,183

=at exehange rate of 5.20.. . .$130»89 51
*Note ly management:-Excludinc 180,000 francs for

taxes which ie mostly recoverable on acaount cf build-
ing being lamgély unoocupied. The sunual rent under
the Issu to the Ruhi Compsny wili le 2,400,000 francs.
As normal carrying chargea will consist only of in-
terest on investent, or 2,038,383 francs per annum, the
annuel rént income wil lesve s substantisl surplus,
and lu addition, thé Rlaway is to réceive froc rental
of office apace which lbas an estimnated rentai velue of
$15.000 per anmsmn.

No. 1 ELEVATOR VANCOUJVER

Hon. Mr. STEVENS:
1. Who PrePsréd Plane for thé extension to No. 1

Elevator. Vancouver, sud what was týhé engineer,
estimnate of oot?

2. Wéré tenders callcd. for thé erecl;ion cf said ex-
tension, sud if go, in what nianner?

3. Hou many firme teudered. snd what are thé nonces
of sucb firmis or individuels?

4. What iras thé aznunt of thé lowest tender?
5. At what figure was thé contract awarded, snd ta

whom?
0. What la thé total cost te date, based on éngineers

opproved, certificates?7
7. How rauoh ban actuaily beau paid te "ai con-

tracter?
8. Bas contract beau compléted? If oc>t, what stili

remains unllulshed?

Hon. Mr. CARDIN:
1. (a) John S. Metealf & Co. Ltd. (b) Foun-

dations 855,000, including engineering fees;

superstructure, $359,000, not including engineer-
ing fees; electrical substation, $55,020, includ-
ing engineering fees.

2. Tenders were called for the foundaticns
by advertisements in the daily papiers of Van.
couver inserted as follows: Vancouver Sun
Vancouver World, Vancouver Province, 3 dayfi
each. No tenders called for superstructure.

3. Five firms tendered on the foundationi
as follows: Cotton Company, Limited; Paci-
fie Construction Co. Ltd.; McQueen Construc-
tion Co. Ltd.; Paulsen Company; Nickson
Construction Co. No tenders called. on super-
structure.

4. Cotton Company at $36,715, low tender
on foundations.

5. $42,807 on foundations to the Pacifie Con-
struction Co. Ltd.; superstructure awarded to
Pacifie Construction Co. Ltd. on a basis of 10
per cent on cost, fee not to, exceed $35,000.
Fee was based on estimate cost of 8359,000.
If cost was less than $359,000, contrac-
tors were ta receive 5 per cent of differ-
ence between cost and $359,000. Contractor'a
equipment was on the ground for the founda-
tions, and inasmuch as speed was essential
award was made accordingly.

6. 699,238.26.
7. $583,258.52.
8. Yes.

MR. COLIN McKENZIE

Mr. DOUCET:
1. Was Mr. Colin Moensmie, berrister of Sydney,

Nova Sentis, a representative of the Domnkion, in
Eoglaud, during 1924?

2. If go, what department was *he representing and
on what mission?

3. How dong wus he no employed and et what

s4. Whaht .ras the total ct cf diaburéemente (a)
salary, aud (b) expeuses?

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Pictou):
1. No.
2, 3 and 4. Answered by No. 1.

SECRIETARY 0F TR3IASURY BOARID

*Mr. GARLAND (Boyw River):
1. Is the Deputy Miuister cof nnceo aî@c Secretary

of the Treasury board?
2. If so, dose the item cf 85,000 in the main si

miates for the SecretarY of the Troesury board mean
that the salary of the Deputy Minister 0f Finance la
to lié $15,000 for the next fisali year?

Hon. Mr. ROBB: The answer ta the firet
question ia, Yes; and the answe- to the
second question is, Not neceuarily go.

DÂIRY CONFERDINE, 192

Mr. CARROLL:
Whst are the namoe cf theé delégates from the

Maritime provinces ivho attended the Dairy confer-
ence held in Ottawra by the Doportment of Agr-
culture during November, 1923, aud irbat emount wos
paid to -ah tiy the departint, as expense?


